
Three Amigos Installation for Ninja Trader
DO NOT double-click the ninja zip files

Ninja User Installation (instructions and screenshots compliments of Gordon K)

1. Download the indicator files to a location where you will be able to locate for
import later.  Normally this is the download folder in the My Documents
folder.

2. Start Ninja (NT) and connect to your data server
3. On the NT control panel – File/utilities/import ninjascripts and locate the zip

file Thr33_Amigos.zip file that you just saved
4. Select it to import and complete the import process

a. Create a new 1 minute chart by going to file, new, chart
b. select your instrument and then double click on it ex. NQ 03-12
c. Select mins and 1
d. At least 5 days
e. 24/7 session template
f. Plot executions set to ‘do not plot’
g. Choose ok
h. Right click on your chart and choose Indicators
i. From your indicator list find Thr33_Amigos, double click on it
j. Choose Apply and OK

5. You can shrink the chart by dragging the corners and you can reduce the price
panel size by dragging the horizontal line between amigo panel and price
panel

6. Create a new 4 range chart (or you can just add the Thr33_Amigos_Bars
indicator to your current chart you use for the Kaboom set up (MACD set up)
by going to step g. below.

a. File/new/chart
b. Select range and 4
c. At least 5 days
d. CME ETH session template
e. plot executions set to ‘do not plot’
f. Choose OK
g. Right click on your chart and choose Indicators
h. From your indicator list find Thr33_Amigos_Bars, double click on it
i. Choose Apply and OK

7. Your 4 range chart will plot a vertical line when you get a set up.  Please see
the following screen shots for an explanation of the signals you will see
plotting on your entry chart and the 1min chart.

Make sure once you get your charts loaded and ready to go to go to the file tab in
your control center and choose workspace then choose save or save as.  Do not close



your charts just exit your workspace from the control center when you are ready to
exit.  Then when you want to open your workspace you will launch NT7 and when
the control center opens go to file, then workspace and choose open and choose the
workspace you want to open.  When it opens, the charts you had set up will open.
You will see a gray vertical line; this is where the data starts, from here where you
launched, so you will not start to plot set up signals previous to this only set up
signals that occur after this point.

Check out this short recording to see the different signals the indicators
show and what your charts will look like

http://youtu.be/Km3KZjBnK2k

If there is ever a new version of Three amigos sent to you
1. While in NT – close and save your workspace (remember the name of your

workspace)
2. File/utilities/remove ninjascript assemblies
3. select each amigo indicator and remove

http://my.jetscreenshot.com/3716/20120303-owpd-54kb
4. close the remove assembly dialog
5. exit and restart
6. import the new indicator zip file
7. open your work space and reconnect to your server
8. check your charts to see if the new indicator showed up


